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Clocks: Ingraham banjo clock, New England wall clock weight driven, Seth Thomas 
mantel clock restored Westminster chimes, Telechron electric mantel clock w/ alarm 
working, Anniversary clock KUNDO “1953”, New Haven restored mantel clock, 
Sessions mantel clock restored, Bakelite Lincoln Electric alarm clock original wall plug, 
Iron Case mantel clock Waterbury Patented 1881 restored working, German made 
restored slate case rare, Gilbert mantel clock, German made mantel clock restored, 
Schatz 400 day Anniversary clock “Mid 1900’s Brass”, Howard Miller Quartz wall clock 
working, Ingraham Parlor clock patented 1879 restored working, Grandfather tall case 
clock key wind working needs work on case, CooCoo clock German black forest 24 hr. 
weight driven working. 
 
Furniture: Sellers cupboard, metal table, twin size metal bed, high chair, plant stands, 
child’s table, drop leaf table, 3 pc. bed set (bed, vanity w/ mirror, armoire), chairs, 
chest of drawers, treadle sewing machine, drop leaf table w/ 2 leaves & 6 chairs, TV 
stand, Magnavox TV, twin bed, stand, empire style dresser w/ mirror, (2) sewing 
machines in cabinet, wicker rocker, rocking chair, wood chair. 
 
Collectibles: Enamelware, juice glasses w/ carrier, oil lamps, salt & peppers, games, 
juicers, costume jewelry, metal fan, sad iron, James Beck Uhrichsville, OH silverware, 
crocks, tin, dolls, clarinet, glassware, child’s metal ironing board, crock bowls, cuff 
links, Westclox pocket watch, binoculars, quilt, vases, green depression pcs., pottery 
pcs., slag glass candy jar, hand painted plates, cups/saucers, books, printers box, 
pictures, mirror, plus more to go through! 
 
Appliances & Household: Frigidaire refrigerator, (2) Dexter wringer washers (do not 
work), GE washer, GE elec. dryer, golf clubs, stockpots, records, kitchen drawer items, 
bread box, picture puzzle, kitchen scales, meat grinder, sewing box, dishes, 
pots/pans, planters, metal wash tub, step stool, towels, small kitchen appliances, 
roaster, silverware, crockpot, tea towels, holiday dinnerware, lamps, luggage, 
seasonal items, Hoover Elite Rewind sweeper, misc. hand tools, DeWalt DC0494 7” 
angle sander w/ shop vac. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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